Mercasol Transparent ML
Transparent corrosion protective vax
General

Instructions for use

Mercasol Transparent ML is a solvent borne,
well penetrative rust protective material. The
product is based on wax, sulfonate and oil
and has very beneficial long-term anti
corrosion attributes. It is approved
accordingly with SS 18 65 11.
Mercasol Transparent ML has lower contents
of solvents compared to similar products. The
product is partly drying oxidative.

Surfaces to be treated should be cleaned and
free from dirt, salt and oil. We recommend
application to take place indoors. Mercasol
Transparent ML is primarily intended to apply
with an airless high pressure pump1:26 >
with a feeding pressure of 3 to 5 bar. The
product can also be applied with a low
pressure pump 1:3 air assisted. At application
with air distribution cleaning of spray gun is
recommended when changing barrel.

Range of application
Mercasol Transparent ML is intended for
usage of professional anti corrosion
treatment of cavity, joints etc. on vehicles.
The material is suitable for visible spaces
where a less conspicuous anti corrosion
protection or a material with less solvent is
wanted.
The product could also be applied in thin
layers as a primer for open surfaces before
application of underbody coating for vehicles.
We recommend using Mercasol 845 or
Mercasol 845AL.

Package
42600701 / 60-lit barrel
42600721 / 208-lit barrel
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Technical data
Color:
Consistency:
Type of film:
Density at 20° C:
Dry content:
Solvents:
Film thickness:

Transparent
Liquid
Vaxy
870 ± 20 kg / m³
70 ± 3 %
Aliphatic naphta
150 μm wet layer gives 90 μm dry layers. When priming on car body
should a maximum wet layer of 70 µm be applied.
Removal with:
Aliphatic naptha
Application temperature: 15 - 35° C
Material pressure:
0, 15 lit/ m².
Storing time:
12 months
Storing temperature:
5 - 35° C
For further information we recommend the safety data sheet or instruction on package.
Issue: 2015-01-14

Dessa anvisningar och information är avsedda att vägleda förbrukaren vid användning av produkten
och lämnas utan förbindelse. Vid oklarhet tillråds egna prov eller skriftliga råd från oss.

